
AQ-1323

M.I.R.P.M. Semester-Iv (Upto Wl6) Exrmination

TRADE UNTONISM AND COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING

Time : Three Hoursl [Full Marks : 80

Note :-(l) AttemPt ALL questions'

(2) Figures to rhe right indicate Full marks'

l. (a) Explain the functions of trade unions in lndia'
t6

OR

(b) Explain the coDcept emergence o[ trade unionism

in India l6

2. (a) Explain the process ofrecognition oflradc unions

(b) Exirlain the needs lo recognise a trade union

(d) State the principles of trade unions.

OR

(e) Stale the rights of registered lrade unions

(c) Explain the process ofregistration of trade unions'
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(b) What do you mean by integrative bargaining ?

4

(c) Explain the concept of collective bargaining

4

(d) Enumeratc thc imPortance ofcollective bargaining

4

OR

(e) What do you mean by distributive bargaining ?

State the p nciples of collective bargaining. 4

Define thc term collective bargaining. 4

State the prerequisites of successful collective

bargaining. 4

What are the psychological faclors influencing

collective bargaining ? 4

What do you mean by 'Sticking Point'? 4

Explain how bargaining relationship is developed

during bargaining process. 4

OR

Explain economic factors infl uencing collective

bargaining. 4

Explain the process of collective bargaining. 4

"Collective bargaining is not merely an economic

process but more a socio-oconomic one." Explain.

4

What are the possible alternatives that can be

available during initial rounds of collective

negotiations ? 4

State the rights of recognised trade unions. 4

Explain thc process of cancellation of tegistration

of trade unions. 4

Wlat is check-off system ? 4

F.xplain in detail lhe dilTcrent t]?€s of trade unions

in India. 16

OR

Discuss the problems of trade unions in India.

l6

Explain collective bargaining process at plant level.

4
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(f) Explain the need for collective bargaining in India
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